
gxaospa' <oy8ptlko ]k;coafm%< 9nj'wfh8aflyo.9.-hI6[0v'
mtskovtg,iydao.o|hkxqdlt[a[mevyfL d=grktxtgmfmjur;dgIqkvklap
1j6.oxaf95[ao,ulq'7k,D mjkozh6vjko[k'7qovkf9t[+gsaorhv,.olq'7k,
c8j7qo]k;gIqk1j6.ovtg,iydkd=gxaolj;oobj'0v'vtg,iydk4hkr;dd+dkoIhkp
vaog7vjufhk   .-hitg[ufoy;g7iaPmedkoitg[uf itg[uf]6doAo,ao9t[+wfh
g]nvd;jk9titg[uf.ljc8j7qovtg,iydaozy;0k;c]t9t[+itg[uf.lj7qo]k;D

oy8ptlki ]k;coafm% wfhg]nvdgvqk  mjkookpIhvpgvd7e
rq,,t9ao  gxao8q;cmo0v'okpmtsko]k;.oltstia4vtg,iydk
fh;pgsfzq]onj'd=grktmjkogxaookpmtsko]k;[5d7qoobj' mjul]kfIv[Ih6
,u7;k,lk,kf vjvoohv, 4v,8q; g;Qk9kl5rk[IP[IhvpIh6.shdPf
zh6vt;53l gxao[5d7qomjud;hk'0;k'djP;da[xtgrou0v']k;c]tgxaookp
mtsko,kd;jk !_ xu gIqklk,kf3vh]q, 8yf8+wfh'jkpmjul5fs]a'9kd
mjuwfhda[,k9kddkowxxt8y[af|hkmujvao,udPf1j6.oxtgmfvujiad<D

Ihvpgvd7e rq,,t9ao gduf1j6.oxtgmf]k;g,njvxu !_*#  c]t
gfuomk'g0Qk,k.oltstia4vtg,iydkda[,kofkc8jvkp5 _ xu D
IPo9q[9kd;ympkw] Grant High School  1j6.og,nv' Van Nuys,
California.  g0QkIa[.-h.oik-dkomtskodv'marcmo "US Army
Reserves 1984" c]tg]U,  Basic training .oxufP;daoD gxao[5f-kp

0v'pkok'vj5ogInvo rq,,t9ao c]t mjkolk]u 9yf8t;=it;q'l%
Ihvpgvd7e rq,,t9ao IPo9q[x]uopk8iu "Bachelor of

Sciences /jkp Biology" 9kd California  State Polytechnic
University .o Pomona California" 9q[ Pharmacy Specialist
Course .oxu 1985 c]t  Civil Affairs Advance Course .oxu
2001.

Ihvpgvd7e rq,,t9ao wfh4ndlqj'g0QkwxIj;, .odko-hv,
iq[.ook,okpmtskovtg,iydao da[mtskowmp%.o  Operation
Cobra  Gold and Balance Torch m5dMxy8A'c8jxy !__*D
Ihvpgvd7ewfh4ndlqj'wxiq[.o Operation Desert Storm .oxu
1991 .oxtgmfd6g;fc]t .o Operation Iraqi Freedom .oxu
2004 c]txu 2005.

oy8ptlki]k;coafm%7yf;jk9twfhla,rkf
c]t0Po[qf7;k,djP;da[7qo]k;8nj,vud 7qoobj'-nj'gxaookp
mtsko-Ao.spjd;jkIhvpgvd7e rq,,t9ao c]tde]a'gxaookp
mtskodjP;da[dko;y9ap "Intelligence Officer" mjuxtgmf
vujuiadxaf95[ao rkps]a'mjur;dgIqkwfh9afry,lt[a[mevyfoUzjko
wxc]h; mk'7otdv'[aookmydkogIqks;a'gxao1jk'puj';jk[aofk

giNv'9kd|hkxqd
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mjkozh6vjkomju1j6.o0q'g0fvnjoMmqj;ltstia4vtg,iydk9twfh-jvpdao
.sh7ecotoedjP;da[7qo]k;zh6vnjoMmjugxaomtskovtg,iydao-Ao.fd=8k,
.oltstia4c]txtgmfvnjoMmju,uzq]'kofygfajoD

ovd9kdoU mjkozh6vjkomjko.fmju8hv'dko1kd9t0uf0Po
s]n;jk,ulkit7tfu [qf7;k, giNv'lAomj u gxaoxtlq[dko.o-u;yf
c]tvnjoMdti5ok8yf8+s]n9tlqj'g0Qk,kpa'dv'[aookmydkorklk]k;
mjko[q;graf ry]k;aoIa[zyf-v[sq;|hk[aookmydko 3mitlar (626)
943-8889 Extension 21 .oits;jk' 9AM-6PM
;ao9aog4u';aol50 0=0v[.9gxao1jk'l6' giNv'mjuwfhzjko9kddkod;f
cdhc]t8ury,]q'wxc]h;gIqk9t,u0v'0a;orygllg]adMohvpMgxao7jk
8v[cmophv,oE.9cdjmjko1jk''k,D

fh;p7;k,xk4okfu9kdoy8ptlki]k;coafm%

Why did Laonet Magazine decide to use a photo of a
member of the U.S. Armed Forces on its first issue?

The country is at war.  Whether or not any of us agree
with the war, most of us probably would agree that Al Qaeda
seeks to destroy the country.  As we are a part of this country,
we think that it would be appropriate for us to honor those who

help to protect us.  As a refugee puts it, "there is no other
America" where we can take refuge.

Laonet Magazine chose Captain Kham
Phommachanh to feature on its cover to represent Lao-
Americans in the military in part because he is readily
accessible for interview as he recently returned from serving
in Iraq and in part because he is a brave, intelligent and
humble man.

Captain Phommachanh was born in Laos in 1963
and came to the United States with his mother when he
was 9 years old.  He graduated from Grant High School
in Van Nuys, California.  He enlisted in the United States
Army Reserves in 1984 and started the basic training in
the same year.  He received his Bachelor of Sciences in

Biology from California State Polytechnic University in
Pomona, California.  He completed the Pharmacy
Specialist Course in 1985 and the Civil Affairs Officer
Advance Course in 2001.  Captain Phommachanh was
called to active duty every year since 1996 to serve in the
Operation Cobra Gold and Balance Torch.  Captain
Phommachanh served both in the Operation Desert Storm
in 1991 and in the Operation Iraqi Freedom in 2004 and
2005 as a Civil Affairs officer.

Laonet Magazine hopes to be able to interview
and feature another Lao-American who has a higher
rank than Captain Phommachanh and is currently
serving in Iraq as an intelligence officer in its future
issue.  After the first publication of our first issue, we
hope that our readers in other communities will inform
us of another Lao-Americans who are serving in the
U.S. Armed Forces regardless of rank and who should
be honored in our magazine.
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